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Kitagawa, S., Mizuno, Y., Akiyama, R., Yamada, S., 
Tsuzuki, N., Hayakawa, N. (Toshiba Corporation) 
Thc motor-generator (M G) W,L>; constructcd in 1993 1) to 
supply high powcr pulse mainly to pl,L>;ma hcating dcviccs. TI1C 
specificd ratings arc as follows; 
Vcrtical-shaft, thrcc-ph<Lsc gcncrator 
Pulse capacity at power factor = 0.7 
Output voltage/currcnt (Ae) 
Maximum cjcction cncrgy per pulse 
Maximum storcd cncrgy 
Momcnt of incrtia 
Pulse Icngth 
Rcpetition ratc at full ejection 
Output frcqucncy 
Rcvolving specd 
Number of output circuit-brcakcrs 
: 250 kVA 
: 1B kV / B-2 kA 
: 2,336 MJ 
: 1,~X) MJ 
: 3,4()6 t_m2 
(no cxtcrnallly\vhccl) 
: 3-60 sec 
: 300 sec 
: 5B-93.5 Hz 
: 435-701.2 Hz 
:6 
In this ycar thc 1\1 G W,L,) mostly utilizcd for conditioning 
and cxperimcnt of NBI (Ncutral Beam Injcctors) in thc LHD. 
Besidcs, thc operation to cxcitc pi<L>;ma-confining ficld coils in 
O-IS (Compact Hclical Systcm) startcd in thc autumn. TI1C opera-
tion of the MG rcached 48,644 shots in total; 45,593 shots for NBI 
(93.7 %), 2,771 shots for CHS, and thc othcrs for thc tcsts of ECH 
(Electron Cyclotron Heating) ctc. 
To improvc thc perfonnancc of thc wholc systcm, continu-
ous cfforts havc bccn dcvotcd. TI1C main itcms arc sUlllmarized in 
this rcport. 
i ) Ccrtification of control for multi-load operation 
Thc multi-load operation of thc control systcm in thc MG 
In>; Occn performcd. In thc combincd operation of NBI with CHS, 
thc MG h<L>; workcd without any troublc. In thc combination of 
ECI I and CI IS, thc operation has becn also succcssfui. A>; a rcsult, 
encrgy fecd for NBI, CHS and ECI-I h;L>; becnmc possiblc simul-
tancously. TI1C MG has ccrtainly incre<Lscd iL>; Ilcxibility for thc 
multi-load operatilln of any combination of thc loads. 
ii) Replaccmcnt of plnsc-advancing capacitor with the third 
harmonic filter 
Phase-advancing capacitor of 3 MYA was ordinarily used in 
thc ().6 kY linc to rcduce rcactivc dclaying rowcr chiclly gcncr-
atcd at thc thyristor Schcrhius dcvicc. Howcver, this caracitor W;L'i 
found to rossess a resonancc around thc third harm()nic of (,() Hz. 
'lllC rcsonancc amplifics the third harmonic voltage in the com-
mercial linc, which might disturb the o[1Cration of other machincs. 
To suppress the third harmonic voltagc, thc plnsc-advancing ca-
pacitor heL>; becn replaccd with the third harmonic filter of 3 MY A 
iii) Protcction for instantaneous voltagc drop in thc power linc 
The operation of the MG W,l" compulsorily shut down and 
goes to zcro rcvolving specd, whcn instantancous voltagc drops or 
intcrruptions in thc commercial lincs occurred. The ovcr-currcnt 
detcctor of the thyristor Scherbius dC\'icc was so sensitive that lit-
tle decre~sc of thc currcnt led to such a shutdown proccss. Thcn 
thc detcctivc level of thc ()ver-current has bccn mcxleratcly ad-
justcd and the capacitancc in the lx)'v-,'er circuit for thc dctcctors h<L>; 
Occn increased to operatc over 1 sec even if thc power is cut off. 
Whcn the currcnt drop in the thyristor Schcrbius dcvicc is dctcctcd 
thc currcnL>; in thc thyristors are dccreaseJ by thc gate-shift before 
the ovcr-currcnt occurs. TIlcn the operation of the MG does not 
stop and continues even at instantaneous interruptioll of thc linc 
voltage so long ,l>; its duration is bck)\\' 1 sec. 
iv) Protection for unusual dccrccl<';c in thc rcvolving speed 
The MG W<L>; so designcd that the control system assumed as 
if a heavy troublc occurred whcn the rcvolving specd dccre<Lscd 
bclow the stand-by specd of 435 rpIll. Thcn it initiated to CC<LSC iL" 
operation and to dccclerate tDward zero revolving specd. In this 
GlSC, two hours arc rcquired to reco\er iL>; function. This causes 
loss of thc in-servicing time for all the loads. Such occasion may 
occur if any loads consume morc than thcir dcmandcd cncrgy. A 
protective meth(xl h,l" becn newly intrlxluccJ. Thc MG computer 
mcasurcs the rcvolving spccd cvcry 50 msec, and whcncvcr thcre 
arc indications that thc rcvolving speed goes undcr the stand-hy 
speed aftcr 0.1 sec, thc principal output circuit brcaker is instantly 
turned off. Thus thc fatal shutdown proccss has becn avoidcd and 
thc operation can be continued without interruption. 
V) Modification of control system 
The control systcm, including cumputcrs and hard logic, h<L" 
becn modified for the convcnicnce of e<L"Y control, gexx.! man-
machinc intcrface and assurancc of safety. Some alteration h;L" 
becn achieved in thc operation control system. 
a) Initiating procedure of thc control program in all thc com-
puters In" becn changcd from cricking icons to kcying-in 
somc commanJs. This prnccss ml1tributcs to eliminate hu-
man miss-operation and crash hy miss-touching the Mouse. 
b) Countcrplan for Y2K problems In" becn successfully set-
tlcd dmvn for all the computers, 
\ 'i) Repair and maintenance ofthc "hole systcm 
To kecp thc whole system sound, some parts have becn re-
paired and maintcnancc of thcm In" l-x:cn performed, 
a) Two types of contactors for high currcnt switchgcars in the 
driving circui t cf thc motor have l-x:en renewcd. 
h) All the protcctive relays ha\ 'e becn calibrated fm exact 
protections ()f ()vcr-currents and over-voltagc in thc fccders, 
RcCercncc 
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